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Ingatherings and quiltings are 
the order of the day around 
iRoolcfish these times. The ladies 
of Galatia church have been 
quilting at the Community house 
this week. The ladies of Taber
nacle church have had two with 
Mrs .A- W. Wood and one'at the 
home of Mrs. McCall this week.

The ingathering at Tabernacle 
church. Rockfish, was held yes
terday, Wednesday. The ^e at
Galatia will be November 6th.

iMiss Ellen Parker of Laurin^ 
burg spent last Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wood visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Wood of 
Raeford last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l&ton Barnes and 
children, Da^phne and Tony, and 
)Miss Gabriilla Dove of Willow 
Springs' were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Dove over the past 
week end.
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Elastic is concealed at the waistline 
of this maternity dinner dresp with 
n^tallio bodice, black crepo 'skirt.

Mrs. C. P. Monroe of Dundar- 
rach visited her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. M.'L. Wood, Sunday.

Every woman, including the ex
pectant mother, feels and looks 
prettier in the right clothes for the 
occasion. A long dinner dress of 
the kind that is simple enough for 
wear at home and yet dres.?y 
enough for going out is worth its 
Inves’tment. And there are plenty 
of such dresses, once more, in ma
ternity styles shown by New York’s 
designers for Fall and Winter.

The dress shown above is light- 
topped for flattery, its bodice made 
of chartreuse metallic cloth in over
sized coin dot pattern. The black 
crepe skirt has this season’s extra 
fullness, and is neatly adjusted at 
the waist under the nar'aw sa.sh. 
Another becoming maternity din
ner dress is all black cren(3 with 
touches of sequin embroidery^ on 
the^shoulders.

The road from Rockfish to 
Paflkton is to be reworked soon, 
we hear.

Mrs. A. W. Wood, Mrs. C. L. 
Wood and' Craig Wood were Lum- 
berton visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLeod 
and children, Marie, David and 
Alise, and Mrs. J. F. Wood of 
Asheboro, N. C. visiited relatives 
here Sunday.

State College 
Answers Timely 
Farm Questions

e Ward principle of heat 
irculation continuously 

[spreads the warmth evenly 
hroughout the entire room 

area. Floors are never cold, cor
ners never chilly. It reaUy circu
lates the Off. The Ward is vented 
— air in the room never gets 
stale or sidelly. There is never 
any excessive dampness.

|Sm fSa Ward on our §ah$raom Hoar, 
IeSTIMATCS — and advitt on your htat- 
OinB probfam gladly turnlihud — with- 
lowt obligation.

lutheast Butane Cd.
Phone 2135

Lumber Bridge, N. C.

The value of a farm is deter
mined largely by its present and 
ipotentjal earning capacity. Its 
real value, from the long time 
,point of view, depends upon the 
net income which can be derived 
from it over,, a period of years.

y a month goes by 
during which some mem
ber of the family doesn’t, 

[have a cold or upset stom-j 
ach, earache or minor in
jury. Keep them all minor j 

' by consulting your physi- 
jvcian first; and by paving 

• jus fill his prescription inj 
jour fine pharmacy depart-| 
1 ment. f

HOWELL I
j. DRUG STORE j

QUESTION; When is the best 
time to remove tobacco stalks?

ANSWiER: Just as quickly af 
ter harvest as possible. This is a 
good ipraeffee in keeping down 
diseases and, when combined with 
cro,p rotations, is of-<gre^at s.ep^jce 
to the tobacco grower. Of course, 
disease resistant strains of tobacco 
should be grown on infected soils 
—the farmer being careful to 
get just the strain he needs, be
cause no one 'tobacco is resistant 
to all diseases. Turning the plant 
roots up to the sun so that they 
will dry out will help to reduce 
all root deseases.

*rotect the Appearance and Value of your Home with

ACME Balanced
Formula

Sun. rain, snow and dusty winds pound against your house the year 
'round, wearing away its appearance and value. A thin layer of paint 
!■ Its only protection.

That's why home-owners who know paint choose ACME. For ACME 
House paint is made to a bolanced formula. A formula that protects 
agodmit heat as well as cold, dust os well as rain. Come 

>dlBay and see our selection of the beautiful new ACME 
•tors.

QUESTION; How can I pre
vent colds and romp in chickens?

ANSWER: The best thing to 
do, according to Prof. Roy S. 
Dearstyne, head of the Poultry 
Department at- State College, is to 
keep the layimg flock in tip-top 
condition. He explains that colds, 
bronchitis, and roup infections 
are generally preceded by some 
devitaliising factors in the flock. 
He suggests that the grower make 
sure that there is adequate Vit
amin A in the diet. The litter 
should be kept dry. Ventilation 
must be controlled. Failure to do 
these things will resdlt'Tn a re
duction of the vitality of the birds. 
When these infections hit a flock, 
egg production drops. The ‘trouble 
may last for months.

Mrs. E. B. Booker is spending 
the week with relatives in and 
around Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie King of 
Fayetteville were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manley Grooms Sun
day.

Mrs. Cliiff Blue and sons, Cliff 
Jr. and Billy of Wilmington, are 
spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Monroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Monroe 
a^ent last Sunday in Raeford the 
guests of Mr. and’ Mrs. Graham 
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barnard 
and daughters, Linda and Bai-b- 
ara Sue, of Port Royal, S. C. vis
ited Mrs. Barnard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Dove the past 
week end.

Miss Bessie Wright. Mrs. W. G. 
Wright and Mrs. Erviin Beasley 
spent the day in Fayetteville 
Tuesday shopping.

QUESTION: What is a good re
cipe for making suasage?

ANSWER; Dr. Dan Brady, in 
charge of meats research at State 
College, gives this recipe: 1 pound 
of table salt, 2 Vi ounces of finely 
ground black pepper, and 2 oun
ces of sage for 50 pounds of pork, 
three-fourths lead one-fourth fat. 
Mix the materials thoroughly and 
then spread evenly over the meat. 
Stir the meat well before chop
ping.

Another popular North Carolina 
recipe includes red pepper. For 
fifty pounds of trimmings, use 
1 pound of . salt, iy2 ounces of 
ground sage, 11/2 ounces of black 
pepper and 1% ounces of red pep
per.

------------0------------

'’i Jshisssn Cotton Company
OF RAEFORD, INC.

ilash If You Have It. You Need It.

The average mean annual tem
perature for North Carolina is 
approximately 59 degrees F., 
vaying for the. most'-part'' over 
the State form 56 to 65 degrees F. 

------------ 0-------- — .
It is impprtant that the type 

of farming to be followed should 
be kept in rpind when selecting 
a farm.

Mr. W. T. Boseman ^ho was 
right sick last week is some bet
ter this week. Mrs. Duncan Ray 
is still in a critical condition.

It Pays To Advertise In Hie News-Journal

fhe Aristocrat of Heaters

Forced ^ arm .Air at floor Ie\el in 
Cole’s new console Gas Burning 
Heater keeps floors ''warm as toast'’ 
for the little tots at play. Cole’s San
itary Casing • a patented feature - 
the entire outer casing can be in
stantly removed for cleaning. Here 
is really big stove value! A Genuine 
Cole Hot Blast Gas Heater equip
ped with dual gas buiflers, radiant 
heat panels, and Tnermostatic 
Temperature Control. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson 
and Carl Johnson of Cedar Creek 
visited Mrs. Ellen Jones and fam
ily last Sunday.

Pastel striped novelty cotton by 
Hope Ckillman is used for thU 
sprightly y o' u n g junior dress, 
brightened by the wide dust ruffle 
at the hem. The dress has a cut 
out appligued fabric bow at the 
neck, small pearl buttons lb' the 
waist, and a full all-around gath
ered skirt that falls from a set-in 
belt.

SOUTHEAST BUTANE CO.
PHONE 2135

LUMBER BRIDGE, N. C.

GREYHOUND FARES ARE

^Toda;^s^ sky-scraping cost of living 
makes it ^necessary for all of us to buy

choosey in our purchases,
( to get the most fpr our money . . .
|That is exactly why so many people

=1 -•
*.,who make business or pleasure trips 

^ ;these days wisely select THE BIGGEST

able, more reliable . . . Greyhound is 
building new terminals. Post Houses,V 
wayside stations Greyhound provide^ 
thousands of agents who are experts 
planning travel, as%vell as"^the'^mos« 
highly trained motor bus drivers in th^’

bargains , IN TRAVEL — by going 
n Greyhound!

nation, to get you there safely in good 
timCji and with pleasurel

I Only Greyhound offers the organized 
^^seryices of a natiohwide^transportation 

. only Greyhound gives you the com
fort, the convenience,^the economy that 
goes with such an ofgamzation.

^Greyhound has bought hundreds of new 
coaches—more modem, more comfort-

AlLthis service, and all these facilities 
go to you at costs that have remained 
well in hand, no matter how prices of 
other services or commodities have 
soared out of reach.
Truly, there is no need to look further 
for bigger bargains in travel. Any time, 
all the time—your best buy is Greyhound!

UNION BUS STATION 

Raeford Hotel

Phone 2391

GREYHOUND


